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THE \VJ IITE HOUSE 
WASl IINGTON 
TO THE 1971 GRADUATING CLASS 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
The continued success of the American Experiment depends 
primarily on the qualities of heart, mind and spirit of our 
young people. As college graduates you have not only the 
training and idealism, but the opportunity ~nd res~pnsibility 
to build through further study or through your chosen careers 
the kind of society which will make further generations proud 
to identify with your accomplishments. 
I know that you will not fail to become part of a positive 
response to the needs of America : a response worthy of her 
resources and capacities; worthy of the historic courage and 
the wisdom and will of her people. Your studies have given 
you the tools to dedicate yourselves in a very special way to 
helping overcome some of the most difficult problems we face; 
and as you become further involved in these efforts, you will 
continue to discover more examples of the ways in which the 
complexities of modern life make it imperative for us to work 
together. 
The destiny of our nation is not divided into yours and our s . 
We share it. There can be no generation gap in America. 
We mus t all keep an open mind and forthright spirit , balance 
the courage of our convictions with the courage of our qn-
.,... 
certainties, triumph over bigotry and prejudice and recapture 
the unity of purpose that has always been our strength. 
Your fresh ideas and candid approach can be a strong deter-
rent to division and a valuable asset in building the alliance 
of the generations we so urgently need if we are to advance 
the cause we share . As I congratulate you on this graduation 
day, I do so in full confidence that you will answer this need 
both in your careers and in your daily lives. 
l 
./ 
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FroID The President's Desk 
Ralph E. Gauvey, President, Roger Williams College 
Art Buchwald: At Commencement 
Calle<'! by Time magazine "the most successful humorous columnist in the 
United States," Art Buchwald comes to Roger WiJliams College on June 6, 1971 to 
speak at Commencement. 
In addition to his popularity as a syndicated columnist. Buchwald is also the 
author of many a rib-tickling book, "The Establishment is Alh-e and Well in Wash-
ington," preceded by "Have I Ever Lied to You?" (1968), "Son of the Great Society" 
(1966), and " ... And Then I Told the President" (1965). During 1969 he tried his 
hand at playwrighting and in January, 1970 his play, ''Sheep on the Runway" opened 
on Broadway t'l very fine reviews from some of the country's leading critics, and 
early in May it opened in Washington. 
As a performer he is heard on records, on TV and, of course, before audiences 
all across the nation. His life, it would seem, is a continual "happening" although you 
might not gather that from the introduction to one of his books: 
"Art Buchwald works in a small airless room on top of the Washington Mon-
ument. Subsisting on nothing but orange juice and black coffee, Mr. Buchwald writes 
his column in longhand on the backs of old White House press releases. They a1·e then 
attached to the legs of speedy pigeons and delivered to the 450 newspapers that carry 
his column to every part of the civilized and uncivilized world. 
"From his view on the top of the monument, Buchwald is able to see everything 
that is going on in the nation's capital. His sharp eyes pierce the curtains of the 
Executive Mansion, the Pentagon, the FBI, and, of course, the CIA. 
Shy, introspective and terribly aloof, Mr. Buchwald rarely leaves his room 
except to buy Time magazine to see if they've put him on the cover. 
"Despite his long years in Washington, Mr. Buchwald is still a mystery to fellow 
newspapermen. Some say that Art Buchwald is a pseudonym and the column is 
written by the Joint Chiefs of Staff - each service taking the duty for one month. 
"Another theory is that Art Buchwald is really Howard Hughes, which, if true, 
would make him the richest columnist in the world today." 
The:>ries aside, however, there do seem to be some facts in the real life of Art 
Buchwald. 
Born in Westchester and raised on Long Island, he left home in 1942 and enlisted 
in the Marines. There he gained his early journalist experience in the Pacific Theater, 
€diting his company newspaper on Eniwetock, where he was stationed for three 
and a half years. 
The University of Southern Callfornia welcomed his talents after his discharge 
from service. He was managing editor of the college humor magazine, columnist fOT' 
its paper and auth'lr of one of its variety shows. Buchwald then went LO Paris as a 
student, and afterwards got a job on Variety. 
Early in 1949, he took n trial column to the editorial offices of the European 
edition of the New York Herald 'fribune. Entitled "Paris After Dark," it was filled 
with off-beat lid-bits about Parisian night life. The editors liked it. He was hired. 
By 1952, his column, then called "Europe's Lighter Side," was syndicated in the 
American press. Ten years later, he moved his typewriter to Washington, where things 
have been getting livelier and livelier. He is now syndicated in over 400 newspapers 
throughout the U.S. and the world. 
On:) fact remains indisputable. He is, in the words of Walter Lippmann, "one 
of the best satirists of our time." 
As one of the mosl creatiYe and producti\'e insLilutions of man. 
any college devoLcd to teaching and learning comributes a singularly 
positive force to society. In spite of allegations to the contrary, our 
colleges and universiLies arc producing the largest number and best 
educated people in hiswry, rendering at the same time a multiplicity 
of services for their communities 
Certainly colleges are places of considerable wmplexity and ten-
sion, but they attempt to give students know ledge and experience 
wh ich ~will enable them to con1e to dea l with the awewme and diverse 
problems they will face after they graduate in a world full of conflict. 
When we look Lo the future, we experience a sense of foreboding 
and anxiety .over the imminent changes threatening to undermine, 
\\'Caken and possibly destroy the private college in America. Never be-
fore has the very existence of American private colleges been so severe-
ly questioned. As a college president. l wish to stand up and be counted 
among those who judge die pri' ate college as being immensely im-
portant. Convinced of the value of private higher education. I view 
Lhe threat to its vitality as a LhreaL Lo the intellectual and cultural life 
of our nation. 
Private colleges have done more than their share to ci·eaLe a 
healthy and fruitful d iversity in the American educational realm. This 
diversity is no cultural luxury; it is essemial to basic vitality in our 
national life. The private colleges have provided an important alterna-
tive which allows the individual to make his own choice. This free-
dom tO choose between the state system of education and private edu-
cation is essential in our plural istic society. It is not surpris ing then 
d1at this freedom has given the private col1eges the opportunity to 
become the "pace setters" in educational innova tion. T hey have not 
misused this trust and they hope to be able ro respond in the future 
with even greater challenges and keener sensitivity to the needs of our 
yomh. The University ' Vithout \!\falls program is just one example of 
how 19 colleges are trying to meet these needs. 
The year 197 J was one of increasing cynicism resulting from the 
war in Asia, the severe economic recession, and the further po1ariza-
cion of national groups and interests. \ Ve felt this, of course, but .:wre 
so our concen1s were focused upon making our microcosm of society 
work and flourish here. 
1971 in many respects was a process of self renewal (in John 
Gardner·s sense) for Roger 'Villiams, adding new dimensions Lo our 
programs of which the semesLer in Sicily was a notable example. The 
college completed its second full academic yea1 on its new Bristol 
campus. The high point of the year, of course, occurs at this June 
Commencement when our second bachelor degrees will be awarded, 
an event which fulfills a basic requirement for accreditation which will 
benefa students and alumni alike and brings us further towards being 
fully recognized as a four-year inslilution. 
\i\fhen we observe how much has already been accomplished and 
when we see how many dreams we stil l have for Lhe college's future, 
it is sometimes too easy for us to forget the fact that Roger \ 1Villiams 
College has grown from 360 students in 1960 to 3700 in 1971 and is 
now serving students in three communities with plans to expand fur-
ther next fall with its Londorf pr<5gram and through the establishment 
of f"ield study centers. ' 'Vhen \\'e study che history of Roger 'Villiams 
College each of us should recognize the real accomplishments achieved 
by so many dedicated people. 
'Ve hope our 1971 graduates \\'ill want co continue to sustain that 
growth by actfrely serving on one of our alumni committees - or in 
ocher meaningful ways. 
'Vhy? Because. as a private college Roger \Villiams' philosophy 
and purpose are increasingly unique in an age of mnltiversities and 
megastructures. Roger \Villiams wants to remain a small college with 
its commitment LO the individual studcm and his needs. I t wishes to 
give him an opportunity Lo gain an education in a day when admissions 
doors arc all too frequently closed. I think one of the justifica tions 
for sustaining Roger ' i\f ill iams College is in its primary emphasis on 
teaching, not research or publish ing - or being a prep school for ad-
vanced degTees. 
By conceiving education in a new light, by getting a second chance 
to learn, by getting close to faculty members, administrators and trus-
tees, we hope future classes will flourish and achieve academic success 
and personal fulfillment. 
\'\Te want every experience at Roger \Villiams lo be educational 
for students and hope they 'Nill continue to find the college a center 
where they find learning a stimulating and renewing experience. 
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Central Administration Building, Bristol Campus 
Roger Williams College History of a ''Lively Experiment'' 
he seal of Roger Wil-
liams College bears the ~ I inscription, "Incorporated 
1956," but the origins of this 
unique and exciting educational 
institutJan go _ back a...,iul! h_alf 
century to the Fall of 1919. 
In that year, Boston's prestigi-
ous Northeastern University 
opened one of several branches 
in the Providence YMCA. Here, 
a pioneer group of 40 an-male 
students started the long climb 
toward a Bachelor of Business 
Administratio.n degree via six 
years of evening study. Roger 
Williams trustee Alexander H. 
Hirst and corporation member 
Allyn K. Suttell were two who 
earned this evening degree with 
d.istinction and we11t on to posi-
tions of leadership in the Rhode 
Island business community. 
The following year, Northeast -
ern added a law school where 
evening study could lead to an 
LL.B. degree. One of it<> out-
standing graduates was a young 
rpan named John 0. Pastore, the 
qistinguished Senator from 
Rhode Island, who is also a mem-
ber of the Roger Williams cor-
poration. 
When Northeastern found it 
t).ecessary to drop its branches in 
1942 (the law school had already 
closed in 1933 l, the YMCA oom-
bined the business school with 
its own technical institute under 
~he name of the Providence fo-
stitute of Engineering and Fi-
nance. It offered certil'icate pro-
grams in such areas as account-
~ng. engineering and manage-
ment. 
Just as this second link was 
· being added to the 50-year chain 
of Roger Williams hisl:ory, along 
came World War II. Like many 
another school at that time, the 
Inst itute was forced to close its 
doors for lack of students. When 
it reopened in 1945, it did so un-
der the shorter name of "YMCA 
Institute," but the programs of-
fered continued to be those lead-
ing to certificates rather than 
college degrees. 
When World War II ended, 
the passage of the GI Education-
al Bill encouraged returning vet-
erans- to -fblrther- their education 
with help from Uncle Sam. The 
returnees, however, demanded an 
education that would lead to a 
college degree, a better job and 
a better place in society. And, 
since they could look to the gov-
ernment for financial assistance, 
many were willing and eager to 
go full time in order to get their 
degrees in the shortest possible 
time. 
To meet this demand, the In-
stitute trustees took what was 
perhaps one of the most impor-
tant and significant steps in the 
history of what we know today 
as Roger Williams College. 
After a careful study of Rhode 
Island's postwar educational 
needs, they applied for and re-
ceived from the Rhode Island 
State Department of Education 
permission to become the state's 
first junior college and with it 
the authority to grant the two-
year Associate degree. 
Then in 1956 came an even 
more significant step. By mutual 
consent, the YIVlCA and the col-
lege parted company. The former 
YMCA-run Institute became a 
completely independent institu-
tion, with a new charter and the 
new name of "Roger Williams 
Junior College." Harold W. 
Schaughency, who was appointed 
director of the Institute in 1950 
to succeed .Robert L. Lincoln, be-
came its first president. 
Classroom and laboratory fac-
ilities as well as offices contin-
ued to be housed in the Y, al-
though the relationship was now 
solely one of landlord and ten-
ant. And, because the programs 
still emphasized engineering and 
business management, the new 
college continued to have an al-
most exclusively male student 
by Everett B. Nelson 
population in both day and eve- Furthermore, the role and 
ning divisions. s tatus of the junior college was 
Enrollment whs still small, still imperfectly understood by 
and the great majority of the most R,hode Islanders. If they 
enrollment was made up of part- thought about it at all, tbey 
time studerits studying_ at night thought of a junior college as a 
to earn their degrees. Indeed, b'.t 1 itt1e nigher in status t han high 
its first year of independence, school but still "junior" in the 
Roger Williams Junior College level of its offerings to a "regu-
had a total enrollment of 312' lur" - i.e., four-year - college 
students of whom only 100 were 
fuJI time. By 1959 the two had 
pulled up even (188 to 188), but 
women students were still few 
and far between. 
To remedy this imbalance, and 
at the same time to provide an 
"exploratory" curriculum for stu-
dents unsure of their career 
goals,, a new Associate in Arts 
program in liberal arts (then 
called "general studies") was in-
troduced in 1960. The following 
year, a second such exploratory 
program was added leading to an 
Associate in Science degree. 
Results were immediate and 
gratifying. High school counsel-
ors found in these exploratory 
programs an answer to the ques-
tion posed by so many of their 
charges: "Where can I go to find 
myself?" Daytime enrollment 
climbed, and full-time students 
now outnumbered part-time stu-
dents two to one. 
For the first time, too, Roger 
Will iams offered programs at-
tractive to women, and sudden-
ly the fair sex accounted for a 
good 10%- of the total popula-
tion - with salutary effects on 
male student morale. 
or university. 
Meanwhlle, in 1959, the trus-
tees under the chairmanship of 
the late Alvin E. Anderson de-
d ded it was time to take a hard 
look at the position of Roger Wil-
liams in Rhode Island higher 
eclucation and what its future 
might be. There was even 
thought that it had reached its 
peak, and that with rumblings 
oi' u private and a public junior 
college to come its future might 
be uncertain indeed. 
A team of private educational 
ccnsultants was engaged to re-
view the background ,,_aild status 
of the college and to make rec-
ommendations as to its future. 
Their report was happily encour-
agjug, and on the basis of their 
recommendations the trustees 
not only decided to keep the 
college going but .made a solemn 
commitment to make Roger Wil-
liams of the future "a unique 
and signifiC:'ant member of the 
Rhode Island educational com-
munity." 
HISTORY Pa.ge 4 
Growth, however, was still 
slow, though steady. It was not 
easy for the Ii ttle college to pro-
jeet a clear "image" while still 
hidden away in rented quarters 
on Broad Street and in a man-
ufacturing building on Pine 
Street, and many people as-
sumed that because Roger Wil-
liams still operated in the YMCA 
it must still be YMCA-control-
led. Providence Campus, Administration Building 
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History 
(Continued from page 3) 
As a first step in implement-
ing lhis commitment, trustee Dr. 
E lmer R. Smith of the Brown 
University education department 
was appoin ted chairman of a 
search committee to seek out a 
new president \vith the vision to 
develop a "bold new plan" for 
the college - both in the edu-
cuticnal sphere and in creating a 
long overdue home of its own. 
After a year of searching for 
just the right man, they settled 
on Dr. Ralph E. Gauvey of Ohio, 
then president of Urbana Col-
lc·gc. Dr. Gauvey, not without 
misgivings as he later admitted, 
accepted the cffer and took of-
fice in July of 1963. 
At the same time, trustee 
Lloyd W. Kent, who later re-
signed to become the college ar-
chitect, was made chairman of a 
planning committee to survey 
possible sites for the building of 
a e<>llege campus. 
Working closely with Mr. 
Kent, and later with a devoted 
and hard-working building com-
mittee headed by trustee Gerald 
\\". Harrington, was Edwin F. 
Hallenbeck, a member of the 
origina l 1959 survey team. To 
Mr. Hallc>nbcck, now Vice Presi-
dent for Planning, goes much of 
the credit for campus planning 
@nd for government grants and 
loans which in great part helped 
turn a dream into a reality. 
The first site selected was 
high on a hill off Toll Gate Road 
in Warwick. Gifts toward its 
purchase were solicited from 
public-spirited citizens and cor-
porations familiar with the col-
lege and its past contributions 
to the community. 
Hardly had the purchase been 
consummated, however, when 
the new State junior college ac-
qufred by gift the neighboring 
Knight estate. U was reluctant-
ly decided that the identities of 
both institutions might well suf-
fer from this close proximity, so 
the Warwick land was put back 
on the market and a search for 
another site was begun. 
Many sites were surveyed but. 
in deference to the new presi-
dent's dream of a waterfront 
campus and in part through the 
generosity or Dr. a nd Mrs. Mar-
shal! N. Fulton (she the former 
Mary Howe DeWolf of Bristol), 
the trustees finally settled on 63 
wooded acres cf "Ferrycliffe 
Farm" land in Bristol fronting 
on the bay in the shadow of 
Mount Hope Bridge. 
Ground was broken on August 
21, 1967 with Senator Pastore 
and former Governor Chafee as 
speakers. Two years later, on 
September 18, 1969 - in tl:e face 
of a continuing strike of carpen-
ters and sheet metal workers -
tht? new campus opened its doors 
to 1,300 liberal arts students in-
cluding 300 from out of state 
who, after some delays, were set-
tled as ''charter tenants" of the 
shoreside dormitory. 
The seven buildings of "Phase 
I" include a libra ry and compu-
. ter center, a two-story classroom 
building with adjoining building 
housing large lecture halls, a sci-
ence-math building with labora-
tories, a gazebo-type dining 
lcunge, a 300-student dormitory 
of town house design, a central 
admi nistration building and a 
power plant serving the entire 
campus. 
They were built as a homogen-
eous unit, and handsomely meet 
the architect's dictum that they 
(1) be undated in character, (2) 
appeai· indigenous to the site and 
(3) be "designed to human 
scale." 
Future phases will see the ad-
dition of a second and perhaps 
a third d-0rmitory, a fine and 
performing arts center, a student 
union with expanded dining fac-
ili tics, a physical education com-
plex with a combined gymnasi-
um-auditorium and - if Dr. 
Gauvey has his way - a larg<' 
swimming pool, and possibly a 
boat club to encourage wat<'r-
front activities. 
For the moment, the profes-
sional studies (business a nd 1m-
ginecring) division under Dean 
Frank Zannini remains in rented 
space in Providence, where its 
classrooms, laboratories and of-
fices are housed in the Y and 
four nearby buildings. 
This urban locale is conveni-
ent for the 600 or so evening 
s tudents, au of whom arc com-
muters as are most of the 1,100 
day students, and convenient too 
for the "co-op" students and the 
7ll·odd employers cooperating in 
their work-study program. 
Plans are already underway, 
however, to create a permanent 
home for this still-expanding div-
i~ion with its day, evening and 
summer divisions. It is the hope 
of the trustee planning commit-
lN• headed by Justice Thomas J. 
Paolino t hat this second campus 
may become a reality by 1972 
ii not in metropolitan Providence 
then in a neighboring city. 
No history of Roger Williams 
would be complete without a re-
view of some of the accomplish-
ments of President Ralph Gau-
vey in the short seven years since 
he took office. 
Under his inspired and insrrir-
ing leadership. the student body 
has grown at a rate unmatched 
by any other college in Rhode 
Island. Both faculty and admin-
is tration have been strengthened 
lo meet the needs 'lf this "popu-
lation cxplos:on," while student 
financial air via grants, loans 
and working scholarships has ex-
panded steadily to keep pace 
with the upward creep of tuition 
and living costs. 
The liberal arts programs have 
been improved and expanded, and 
tht! business and engineering of-
ferings on which t he college was 
founded have kept pace. The ex-
panded summer programs in 
Providence offer opportunities . 
for enrichment and make-up 
work, and a wide var iety of lib-
eral arts subjects were intro-
duced on the Bristol campus for 
the first time this summer. 
The evening programs in Prov-
idence hav~ been broadened to 
better meet the needs of part-
time students, and plans are 
underway for an evening college 
in Bristol that will offer educa-
tional opportunities to the resi-
dents of Bristol County and its 
sunounding communities. 
Counseling and placement 
services for students have been 
established on both campuses. 
And with the appointment o f Dr . 
J. Harold G. Way, veteran facul-
ty member and dean emeritus, 
as one of America's first "college 
ombudsmen," all members of the 
college community now have a 
sympathetic ear. 
As part of Dr. Gauvey's de-
termination to apply to educa-
t1-0n the "lively experiment" con-
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cept of the original Roger Wil-
liams, faculty and students are 
encouraged to be innovative and 
experimental in their teaching 
and learning methods. 
Each semester, for example, 
faculty a nd students in the Eng-
lish department meet together 
to plan new courses, and half of 
the introductory biology sections 
nrc> using an experimental "au-
dio-tutorial" approach to learn-
ing that lets the student progress 
at his own pace ancl ai- times 
of his own choosing. 
Students are encouraged, if 
they so desire. lo try a year or 
a semester ut another institution 
a nd the'll return lo Roger Wil-
liams with transfer credits for 
work successfully completed. A 
semester of study in Sicily under 
faculty member Mary Finger is 
planned for the Spring 1971 sem-
ester, and the idea of a •·univer-
sity \Vithout Walls" for advanc-
ed study is being explored by 
students and faculty. 
Both the Sicily st-mcs t.c'r ancl 
the advance study plan would 
be open not just Lo Roger Wil-
linms students bu t lo selected 
students from all of lhc eight-
een colleges in th<' "Union for 
E xperimentation and Research" 
10 which Roger Williams was re-
cently elected as a participating 
member. 
Basic to this emphasis on cx-
perimenta tion is Dr. Gnuvey's in-
sistence that Roget· Wi lliams 
should be "An e<luraU011r1I i nsli-
f ul ion whir/I .~lands r('ady to 
<tuestion <t?lll test all 111ulerlying 
assumptions regurdi11v the te11ch-
i11g-leurni11g process, lite content 
of u:lwt is to be taught, u11d the 
rery 1mrpose of all aspect.~ of 
the learning endronme11t.'1 
HP is a strong nclvocatc of the 
interdisciplinary approach to 
education, and his conC'ern for 
the average student and the dis-
advantaged student· is evident 
1'1 om the following oft-quoted 
s tatement: 
" The uery basi.s of the College 
is to proi:icle an oppo1t1rnity /-01' 
st 11de11ts of arerH9e or mi realized 
potentiality ... Roge1· William.~ 
College acceµt.s tile di.~adrnnt<rg­
erl student as o rhallenge. ll has 
become known as a <·o/lege t.lwt; 
offers a student 11 second chunce. 
The motiivatfon of the ~t11dent is 
considered to be tlte most irnpo1·-
tant criterion for udmi11sio11. Tile 
College is just as ronrerned with 
the st11clent in the loner half of 
the high school gr<u111Mion class 
us it is with the one in the upper 
half." 
Perhaps the greatest single 
achievement ol' Dr. Gauvey in 
the first seven years of his ad-
ministration was that of making 
Roger Williams a four-year col-
l ~ge. In June or 1967, the trus-
tees applied for and received 
from the State Department of 
Education the authority to grant 
the four-year Baccalaureate de-
gree in addition to th!' two-year 
Associate degree. And with it 
they received sanction to change 
the name of the institution from 
Roger Will ia.ms Junior College 
to Roger Williams College. 
Now the two-year graduate of 
t he junior division, who in the 
past either teak his Associate 
degree as a "terminal degree" 
or had to transfer to another in-
stitution for further degree 
work, can move up to the senior 
division and remain at Roger 
Williams for his Baccala ureate 
degree. And in th<' Providence 
campus programs in busin~ss 
and engineering, he can even 
take employment after his first 
two years and continue on for 
hi::. Bachelor's degree in tbe eve-
ning division often with the 
encouragement and even the fi-
nancial ass'.stancc of his em-
ployer. 
Added flexibi li ty is afforded by 
this unique "junior and senior 
division" structure in that it en-
ables the graduate's of other two-
ycar colleges to enter t he Roger 
\Vi1liams upper division with full 
transfer credits and complete re-
quirements for the Bachelor's 
d<:gree in two additional years. 
In Bristol, the junior divisicn 
currently offers cnly the Assoc;-
ate in Arts degree in liberal arts. 
But except for "core require-
mC?nts" in English, a science and 
history, the student is free to 
sample a wide range of elective 
subjects as a means of determin-
ing h is senior division major. 
In Providence. the Associate in 
Science degree can be earned in 
busine:::s administration, engi-
1wering or a new "executive pro-
gram for women." The Associ-
ate in Engineering Technology 
degree requires two and one-half 
years during which t he student 
alternates semesters of class-
room work with semesters of 
paid on-the-job training provided 
by some 70 cooperating local em-
1;loyers with supervision by the 
engineering faculty. 
'!" -
Dining Lounge, Bristol Campus 
Sunday, J une 6, 197J 
The senior division at Bristol 
offers twelve choices of .majors 
of th<' Bachelor cf Arts degree : 
American civilizaticn, art, Eng-
lish, French literature, his tory, 
huma nities mathematics, philcs-
ophy, political studies, psycholo-
gy, social science and sociology/ 
anthropclcgy. A "concentration" 
in elemnntary education leading 
to a teaching certificate re-
quir-es, in addition to one of 
these majors, at least 30 se-
mestC'l' hours cf professional edu-
caticn courses including six 
hr urs of student leaching. Other 
majors under consideration in-
cludP t hose- in fine arts. marine 
biology, social science and the-
atre. 
The upper division at the 
Provide.uce campus awards the 
Bachelor of Science degree to 
majors in six areas - account-
ing. business ad.rninistration, 
management. marketing, con-
s! 1 uction technology and indus-
trial technology. The latter two 
arc open to the graduates of 
either the general engineering 
program or lhe cooperative 
work-study program. 
On June 4, 1970. at the close 
cf its "golden anniversary year" 
and on its shining new campus in 
Bristol, Roger Williams awarded 
ifs first Baccalaureate degrees 
to 220 young men and women, 
plus Associate degrees to another 
121. This was in startling con-
trast lo a total student body of 
312 when in 1956 it first took the 
name of the State's fou nding 
father. 
Al present, Roger Williams as 
a four-year college enjoys t he 
unique status of a "recognized 
candidat<' for accreditation" with 
tre regional accrediting body, 
the NC'W England Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
And now that it has graduated 
its firs t four-year class. it is Dr. 
Cauw'y's hope and expectation 
that full membership with full 
accredit at ion will be granted 
within the minimum time re-
quirements or the association. 
This, then is the story of Rog-
er Williams past and present. 
What its future will be only time 
can !<' II. But as long as Ralph 
Gauvey is at the helm. and as 
Jong as his ideas of "a lively ex-
periment"' continue to attract 
stud<mts a nd fctcu lty who are un-
afraid to QU<'Stion, probe and 
challcng<', it is a safe bet that it 
\'ill be an exciting and provoca-
tive one. 
